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( A) Scot t Gillock
Sc.ott Gillock
More bead , ICY
age 38
Q.

Are you employed?

A.

I am •

Q.

Whe r e do you work?

A.

Norge Village and Sunshine Cleaners .

Q.

Whe n you e nt ered t he service we re you drafted or did you

•

I'm the owner and manager.

e nli st?
A.

Enlisted.

Q.

Wha t was the last grade of school you compl e t ed be for e e nt erin g th e servi ce?

A.

h B.S. at Morehead.

Q.

How l arge of a fam ily do you come from?

A. On e sister .
Q.

Do you belong to the c hur c h ?

A.

No.

Q.

Wha t was your fathers occupatio n?

A.

True lt dr i ver .

Q.

How mu c h education did he have?

A.

I be l ieve it was fourth or fif t h gr ade, I : m not for certain.

Q.

Do you r emembe r about what his i ncome was?

A.

He ' s b ee n dead for seve ral

yea r ~

but I be li e ve his las t f ull

. yea r of occupation was between $20,000 to 25,000.
home much.

I

wa ~n 't

Q.

Were yo u a student when you entered th e mi litary?

A.

Well, it was late e nlistment plan with t he college. I was
trying to get in the Marine Corp and AirForce at the same time
and e nd e d up in the Air Fo r ce .
1
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Q.

And you were at Uorehead?

A.

Yes, I e nl isted with this recruiter here at Morehead.

Q.

What year was that?

A.

I graduated in 1968, so that's when I went in .

Q.

What was your major?

A.

Industrial Technology and Business.

Q.

Have you cont inued your ed ucation after your discharge?

A.

Yes, it took me ten years and a GI Bill ,but I completed a
masters in 1980. Well certificate in 81 or 82 rather.

Q.

Was your major the same?

A.

No. it was in vocational education .

Q.

Here at Morehead?

A.

Yes.

Q.

So when you went into fhe army you weren't working were you?

A.

No. well I ' d gotten my draft notice also • . and I called my draft
board to see if I could continue my education and they said
fat chance.

Q. ' What was your MOS in the service?
A.

Well. auto pilot, automatic flight control .
the number though.

I don't remember

Q.

When were you in Vietnam?

A.

I went over in June of 1970 and Came back the first part of
February in 1972.

Q.

What unit were you assigned to?

A.

366 AMS, its a"ri"is maintenance squad at Da Nang . While
there though I was in charge of a thirty man strike group
with the Marine Corp and several other things other than just
electronics.

Q.

You were over ther about . . . ?

A.

Nineteen months .

Q.

You say you got your draft notice, then enlisted?

.c ..... ,)11' c.S
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A.

We ll, I was already operatin g or t VDing to bec ome OCS or OTS .
it depended o n whi ch ser Vlce . An d t he ~Iarln e Co r p h ad Slic e
a great

d~aft

force and I didn't

eve~

consider the

~avy

or

Army. And the Air Force . . I qualified for OCS but here a g ain
they said go ahead and enlist and we ' ll c heck with you later .
And, I finally got accepted while I was at Da Nang .

them to cram it, it was three years lat er .

I told

I want ed Qut, not

particularly I want e d out of Nam, it was I didn r t want to go in

the regular service .
Q.

Did you see any com bat while you were there?

A.

We ll this st rike group that I was in charge of, yo u got out of
KP and some other duties, so I volunteered for . . t hey took one
or two men ou t of each shop a nd ended u p with how many was
assigned to that shop and during three or five stages of alert
they ' d call us out on a yellow or somet hing like this. We 'd
go and th ere 'd be one Marin e in each position and on occasions
we'd go o ut, there was three permieters perse, the first o n e
would be a mil e o r so out and I guess the second perimeter was
as far as I ever went . Nothing hot and heavy. put it tbat way.
About anywhere you got some action, most of it e nde d up because I'd voluntee r to go a lot of places.

Q.

Did you kn ow anything about Vie tnam before you were sent there?

A.

Well, you know by being in college during that period of time
1964-68 ; it was a hot i ssue . I kn ew something of what was
going on. I volunteered to go over and they kept turning down
my v o lunt eer s tat ement s because I was already a SSigned to go
over, but I didn't know t hat , unt il i t was too late.

Q.

You graduated in 1968 from Morehead, what was the f eeling here
on campus. Was there ever any kind of a protest or anything
like that against the war?

A.

None that I can r emember, that there was any type of pro tes t
going on. I think th e r e was in other parts of the country.
If the r e we re any at all I didn't know anything about it.

Q.

Did you understand then, why the Unit e d States was fighting in

vietnam?
A.

Well, I guess yo u might say that once there I l ea rn e d that we'd
been there since , well, Truman really. And I started r eally
getting educated to what actually had tak e n part . It was a
strictly economic type war for us .

Q.

Really, your opinion changed atter you were sent over ·t here?

A.

Well to some extent, although while I was ther e I was still all
for it. I thou ght we had a purpose for being there . It was
after several events that happened there that so rt of turn e d
me again st it, though no t particularly totally against , just
the way it was being ran. It was found out by many that we
weren't there to win. Several occasions we could have made a
big dent on th e VC and it was entirely passed up.

..
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Q.

I s that the way you feel abou t i t now, have you change d any ove r

the pas t severa l years?
A.

Well its, yes, my opinion is if you're gonna do it . do i t .

your not, don't bothe r.

El Salvador

I

If

we're not going to do

it d o wn there. We ' r e goi ng to get some people killed . Same
th i ng in Lebanon, but as far as quote , un quote "kicking some
asses we're not going to do it . Politically or whatever reasons
I don' t thing we ' ll ever do i t.

Q.

What was a typical day like fo r yo u 6ver there?

A.

We ll there's twelve a nd twe lve, on twelve, off twelve . I
worke d from midnight tell noon because Charlie very seldom
ever hit before rnignlght, if he did he sent a letter of apopogy .
In a year and a balf he hit twice before midn ight, because he
couldn't read our clocks is the reason . The major r eason I was
sent over for was strictly electronics for aircraft and that' s
what I did, but there's many ot he r thing s I got into while I
was there.

Q.

Whil e you we re there did you form any opinions abo ut the
Vietnamese peopl e themselves?

A.

Yes , basically they had whole dif fe r e nt c ulture , a whole
different outlook on life. The majority of them, their maj or
object of the day was to get somet hing to eat and once they
obtained that t here wasn ' t anything more to do but wait for the
next me al.

Q.

The¥ really . . . ?

A.

Slide with th e flow or ever how you want to s tate it .

Q.

Yes, they r eally were n't interested in politics or anything
like that we re th ey?

A.

A very s mall perce ntage of them.

Q.

What about the Arvins , wer e you ever around any of the Arvins?

A.

Yes, sure was , I worked wi t h, we ll it was like send i ng o ut a
bunch of fifte en year ol d kids in the whole perimeter, buck
and run. Ma ny patrols th e fi r st one you 'd zap wo uld be your
own Arvin, un less you knew them damn well. That's the way,
you may r emember the tiger division, they were damn good and
they were big'.. Vietnamese, as f :l.r as physical stat ure, but other
than maybe special unit s they weren't worth having , they were
you know, sliding with the fl ow, staying alive. And if they
didn't go into the Arvi n, the VC would come and take them. So
which do you want at · go .
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Q.

IJV

Were you aW.:lre "that the sentime nt: towa!"ds the war was changing

back home ?

Did you get any hometown newspapers o r anything

like that?

A.

No, well of course there was the cable system, TV system at
Vietnam, of course that was well censored. I did correspond
with my sister and parents and they were mostly concerned with
myself and people I know that were over there. As far as really
knowing what was hot and heavy, what was goi ng on, we knew about
it, but there wasn!t that much being discussed about it. Then,
too/many of us had the attitude. I've said we were there to
get the job done and get out and :fior a long time we thought that
that was what was going to happeD.

Q.

You were at home during the Johnson administration. What did
you thing about Lyndon Johnson as far as his handling of the
war?

A.

I think Lyndon Johnson got handed a bag of tricks from Kennedy.
You know that Kenn edy was the one that accelerated th e war to
the point to where it was either a media cut off or you had to
go into it full board. I think in the beginning Johnson thought
possibly, you know with a full board, more equipment and more
personnel , we could do it and get out. But he had too much
against him, one man can't do it. One man can't buck congres.
There was too many of them making money off it, simple as that .
When you find out that half the arms thats being supplied to
the VC is manufactur ed o r subsideray of an American firm thats
owned by Kennedy, it kind of chops you. Or a Rockefe~ler or
several of the others.

Q.

What about President Nixon?

A.

That's a big question there. I honestl y wonder about the man's
mentality, even today. I know he was under severe pressures
but, hindsight is worth a lot . Its hard to say right now what
he's being fed and what he actually did and what came out of
it .

Q.

As far as his handling of the war, some people are of the
opinion that wh e n he was elected he had just made his mind up
to get out any way he could, as fast as he could.

A.

Well I say at that point, I guess he'd been there for twelve
or fourteen years, hey. I can't blame him, its time to pull
apart. He'd 10st.752 thousand people. Its a big price.

Q.

Why did we lose in Vietnam?
that to some extent .

A.

Everybody wasn't for it. It was kind of a losing situation from
the beginning . And then after it'd finally bled over into the
American troops that he was there on a futile mission that actually was the coup de gras, there was no more to be done.
I
remember very well going around, not wanting to be the last troop
to die. Many guys I talked with in the field, when it came up
you take that treefline, hey, lets call in artillary~ lets
soften it up some for about three days or we'll thin~ about it.

of Course you've already answered
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Q.

When yo u came borne did you need any medical treatment?

A.

Well, home was something else, ~o. as far as psychological and
all that, I roughed through that myself. The real ~ chuck l e
was I'd been in Rantoul, 1110ni5, which was cold and wet, went
to Miami, Florida for twe lve, thirteen, fourteen mo nth s, which
is hot and moist, then went to Danang for nineteen months which
was ho t and moist, then I went to Tucson, Arizona. You know
what a raison looks like? I was bleeding t hrough my shirt sleeves
and througb my pants and '1 went over to socialized medicine and
said bey . I'm bleeding to death, thats all there is to it. My
nostr il s were bleeding and I went ot socialized medicine and
the doctor told me what al l my symptoms were and told me to
take jergens baby lotion and put it allover my body. and if
I was n't b e tt e r in six weeks to come back.

Q.

How did others treat you when you came borne?

A.

You mean general populace?

Q.

Yes, did anybody go around calling you a killer or anything
like that?

A.

Oh , I think there was a coupl e occasions some fool tried to do
that, but immediately was reminded he shouldn' t do things like
that. Of course the inter esting thing here, by extendi ng nineteen months , I didn't know it when I extended, but they gave
me a blank air ticket to anywhere in the world, and thirty days
free leave, you extended for seven but you spent six months in
the country and I didn't know it until after I had signed up
and th ey asked where are you goi ng to go and I went to Veinna,
Amst e rd am, copenhagen and several places in Germany. t was in
Amsterdam, they tried to get me to go underground and everythi ng
whil e I was there, of course I tried to play down that I'd been
there, in fact I was very reluctan t to tell anyone, but hell
there you stand with a deep dark tan a nd no hai r, and military
well, I think I had civilian galsses on, they soo n found out.
They definetly tried to get me to go und e r gr ound ri ght t here
and I refused of course.

Q.

A lot of vet erans are kind of angry because they didn't get
any r ecognition when they came back. Th e r e ' s always somebody
saying something about they didn't give a parade or anyt hing
like that. did yo u ever want a ny thi ng like that, any kind of
recognition ?

A.

What for? You know I felt that I did what I wanted to do, I
did the best damn job I could have done, I did a hell fa a lot
more than a l ot of guys did while they were there an d b efore
then, and now. you might say I'm what you might say a very
personal type person. I'm very closed l ipped, probably more
DOW than I was and you know I kn e w what I did and I r e ally didn't
' give a damn if tbey knew or pr.aised me or whatever.

Any diff e rent?

,
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Q.

What about today, what is your view o n the draft as opposed t o
the volunteer army?

A.

Well, its o bvious what the volunteer army is getting to . Of
course they're trying to set their standards hi g her but th ey 're
not going to be able to get enough bodies for that or in that
system.
I feel the draft will come back.
Now, whether it's
right or wr ong is hard to say. You know, I've e njoyed living
in the United States, I've been around the world a couple of
times, Mexico, Canada , its the best system going . Now, is it

worth your life or worth four years or three years or whatever,
to defeat that, it's a big question mark.

Q.

Do you thing, the coun try is as patriotic today as it has been?

A.

Well. we're going in cycles , we're back to the cycle of the old
red, white and blue. Unfortunately I t hink we're being led in
very questionable ways, but yes I think the country's back to
the Un ited States way of life again. Twenty years from now,
forty years from now, I don't know, it may circle back to antieverything again.

Q.

Do you think that T . V. had anything to do with wny this country
became disillusioned with war?

A.

Absolutely.
I mean from what I understand, from people that told
me and t remember when I was in college here watching it on TV
there was this news man cutting his flicks , well when I got over
there, he absolutely bated the news media. And I still do.

Q.

Do you think they were biased?

A.

Biased? Hell yes! My sister, my mother and my aunt or whatever would send me news clippihgs of actions that went on around
Danang~ and several of them I was in and it took me awhile to
figure out that was it. This night, you know, and everything
and all these VC and everything . Kill four or five dinks, what
the hell? In the paper there'd be a division, a massive raid
or air strikes. First, I do, I gues~ now what, eleven or twelve
years, nine, l've b ee n out, I can kind of see some of the
sensationalism, for the fact that it' s not common to blow away
people or see them get blown away or watching Napalm being dropped
to support your unit. It's really a greus ome thing. I guess it
comes along with age. But at the time it was an every day eve nt .

Q.

I think one thing about the media coverage, all the things they
were showing was what we did. It never s howed the other side.

A.

Prime example, prime exambpe, there was a orphange across the
bay from Danang and l'd go there, I don't know how many times
I went before they finally let me in, but I'm going to tell you
about it. And there were orphan children due to the war. There
was a priest and twelve or flf~teen nuns and they were international,
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there were Americans, and whatever. We'd take food over to them.
Of course we had to be in flak ~ackets you know and everythin g
to go ovp.r and see them. And the kids would cling on you and
bubble gum you and chewing gum you to death, but yo u knew thats
what you were there fo r . And Charlie cam e in, this was in late
1971 I guess, and to~al1y annihilated the thing, mutilated the
nuns, I think killed two nuns and the priest, they just absolutely
bisected them . And that never hit it, they totally destructed
it. Several times we went over I the Marines bad them at the top
of th e hill, you could see the fire and action going on, you know
a few tracers and things coming down over your head, When this
all happened I don't know if the Americans even heard about it.
And the question was , why in the hell did they do it? The oldest
child there couldn't have been over twelve years old down to infants. Totally annihilated the place and some to the kids there
too . I don't guess any of that hit the news, but we are the bad
people for being there. Granted back in '47, '45 . . gU,ess we
got in there, 1943 or 44. We had adviso:cs·there. My chief
for example, from down here in the hills of Kentucky, joined
the army air corps, bare footed. He and I had a real hard time
for awhile, bUI we finally got it straightened out. He'd been
there five times and he came right from the European theater to
right around siagon. Many people don't understand how lon g
we've been there how long things have been going on. How long
we'd bee n in EI Salvado£?

Q.

How do you feel about the way Reagan' s handling El Salvador
and Lebanon too?

A.

Well, in a way they're different and in other ways they're
identical. You've got ElSalvador is a South American country.
You've got high-tempered people, they'll continue to do it
with these power structures . If you support on.e, everybody will
go to the other or vice-versa, it's a no win operation.
Lebanon is a religious war, hey, there's no way in hell that
you ' ll ever win a religious war . I don't give a damn if you
back three parties, theres twelve doz e n of them over there. The
Moslems, the Sheite Moslems, there's about four other different
branches of Moslems there. I don't know how many. There's
no way you can count them, unless you drop the egg.

Q.· Do you think it ' s possible to be the policemen of the world
anymore?
A.Absolutely not . No way Jose~ for the same fact the major powers
of the world don't want a war on their own continent, so they're
going to ship it out to some little place that dosen't mean
anything, El Salvador, so we lose El Salvador, so what, there's
Nicaraga, twelve dozen other little countries. And their
attitude, those in world domination, it's not ever going to stop.
Bilt "fhEr:-other flip of the coin is when they get up to Mexico's
bo r der, when do we start? It's a two sided coin, but someway,
somehow we're going to have to figure a way to a unified leadership in these countries, before we ·g o over there. The key government in Siagon, hell, that was as corrupt as all get out. And
it's the same thin g in El Salvador and Lebanon.
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Q.

Do you belong to any vetera n s organization?

A.

Yes, I joined this local american l egio n, mostly just for local
sport. I've been there once, twice in two years and one was to
come and vote for this guy that I knew.

Q.

Have you ever taken part in a ny kind of protest?

A.

No, I don't believe I have, I ' m kind of a reserved person .

Q.

You're from Shelbyville?

A.

Yes.

Q.

How'd you end up here at Morehead?

A.

To school?

Q.

What made you come up here?

A.

Well, I guess at the time my brother-in-law, John Blair was a
Doctor here in town and his family was here in town. Economics,
it was probably the least expensive of schools . It was either
here or Richmond really. Of course I guess the social life was
better at Richmond. I had a hard enough time the way it was.
I was told I wouldn't make it through college, I wouldn' have
a prayer at getting my masters, although it took me ten years
I did do that!

Q.

Do you think Morehead ' s a pretty good scbool?

A.

I would say you'd bave to break it down to departments. Industrial
Educ ation is a fine school, I suspect that it wilL grow even more.
Morehead has been known for their teachers, now I don't know how
they rate as far as other school 's with their teachers, but I
understand it's a fairly good department. Science, Mathematics
I'd say we're probably a little bit short on that. But overall
I'd say we're as good as any state s upported school .

Q.

Do you think education is shifting away from back i n the days
when you and I first started college? More emphasis on
Industrial Education and less on Social Sciences?

A.

Yes, that's strictly economics . You have to get a Doctorate
degree in Philosop by before its worth ten cents to you.
Sociology, of course is the same way, well you can get a govern ment ~ob with a BS in sociology, but it's worth &12,000 a year ,
if you can live on that . After four years of expenses that cost
&15,000 - 20,000. I don't know what if cost today to go through
coll ege. So, yes it's definetly putting more empbasis on sellable .
You're a product when you go throu gh college, you've got to get
out where you can se ll yourself.

Q.

Did your degree help you any do you think?

A.

Well, you see where I am, no, being in Industrial technology I
keyed around two particular industrial fields and after joining
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the service, by t he time I go t out o ne was completely di sp rov e n
and the other one j s ut wasn't feasible 50 no, what I,'m doing now
my degrees no good at all.
Q.

Why did you decide to stay in Morehead after you got out of the
service?

A.

Well, I got an early out of the service by twenty some odd days
and came back to work on my masters and found out you can starve
to death on a GI Bill and- bought into Kentucky Fried Chicken when
it was down in the old building. And I went from there into the
lumbar brokers business.

Quit that and went out of town fpr a

year and ran pallet mills and sales, then came back from there
bought this place.

Mainly because my family was more satisfied

bere than elsewhere. And then, I moved my mother up here after
my father died and everybody was here.
Q.

A.

Do you have any final comments, anything you 'd like to say?
Well, you asked about public recognition of Vietnam Veterans and
I know there was a Veterans of Foreign Wars convention and there
was 15,000 to 17,000 people there and there was l ess than a
hundred Vietnam Veterans. I don't think we really wanted anything. I'd like to see some of the guys that got zapped over
there or some guys that kind of have their head screwed on back'WU.:t'l1.l$;i:helped, but not sO,cially. Currently I ' ve got on'€! friend that
I still call. The rest of them are scattered out, no longer at
the : addr.esses~ :f = have. And, I called him last week, and he'd
been to see a shrink, be's been baving some problems. One, I
guess convient thing about me i s that about fif-teen months after
I came out of the country I came down with an unknowen disease
and it came down to thirty-six hours , I was going to die unless
they finally treated me with something. And, they started treating me and they fried my damn brain with steriods and I lost my
memory. I've talked to him, he's been down here once and I've
been up to see bim once. And , he tells me about a night when I
ran over top of him and took him out in the truck and the truck
was destroyed. I said well hell, the only reason I did that was
I wanted something to land on, and I did. But, I kicked another
guy out when I went out the door and I don't remember that at all.
Just what he has told me. He and I convey quite a bit, I guess
we relieve each other.

Q.

Well, you develop some pretty close relationships when you're
over there.

A.

Oh yes such 'as that occasion in the truck, you know, and I
•
•
don't
1ven
remember it. I alsu, people laugh at me, I d on • t
' know what I forgot. I mean how are you going to remember, and
other things, even now. I was talking with him and he mentioned
something and I said Fred I don!t have the slightest idea what
you're talking about. and be explained it all to me and it seems
like once. when he explains it to me bits and pieces come back.
And photos, - V.ve got all kinds of photos and people send me photos
of certain actions and things.

Q.

You see a lot o f ~" e dia co v e ra~ e abou t the emo t io nal pr o bl ems t !1e
Vietn:::tm Veterans are having. Do you think that is wides pr e a. d or
just that they play it up so much?

A.

Sensationalism, hell youlve got sell newspapers I mag a z ine articles
and T.V. series an what else. What speciifc, I mean, I don't
really know bow many millions went over there, I donknow how
many were killed and wounded. But I know exactly 1 % of 3.:..million
thats not bad, Look at World War II and World War I, a lot of
those guys are still basket cases. But what percentage is that?
And the news media, look how much more it is today than it was
then.

Q.

I know if you were too young to remember the war, but just get
your impression of veterans from the media there's only two
conclusions you can come to. Ei ther they're a homicidl·e ':.rnanic
just ready to go over the brink or they're a dope addict. And
like you say there's never any percentages. They just keep
grinding this in day after day.

A.

That's news, it sells, and if you print this story of me you know
it I S a plain Jane story. :': Sure I did some things, I got in some
action, I got hit one time. But that dosen't sell newspapers.
What sells is maiming, you know that's what sells people read
this gory stuff.

Q.

Well that's one of the
to prove that somebody
than the exception and
these troubles are the

A.

I do have to agree that probably there was a higher percentage
of Vietnam Veterans, well that was the first war we ever fought
that wasn't in o r ganized units. We had more people out on a
five man recon team, a fif-teen man recon team,· you were out in
the middle of nowhere with nothing, you'd do things that if you
were in a big unit there's no way you could get away with it,
For one thing, and then too the whole attitude over there in my
opinion was, kind of confusin g. Another little interesting sideline was my first trip over, and I was leaving the air base and
I had this big black Marine guy tell me that Marines have a
buddy system, and it was you take care of yourself and one
other at all times. He was almost right, you took care of yourself and if you had time you took care of one other . Thats tbe
individual ized war I guess you might say . That's the way I looked
at it. I took care of myself as well as I could and if you have
time, like I said Fred was in the way, he we nt out the door with

reasons I got into this research. I want
like you or myself, welre the rule rather
people that you see on T.V having all
exceptions.

me .
Q.

Wel l, it wasn't like in World War II when you went in for the
duration. When I went over I knew the day I was going to leave.
That's wbat you were fighting more than anything.

·.
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A.

it was a whole different concept and I think that's what
put a lot more pressures on people .
I didn't want ~o come back,

yes,

I thought I was nervous when I was there, in fact I only bad one
nervous period and that was the first month I was there because
r Odidn't know which way to turn, I didn't 10wo what, you know ,
Charlie running through the damn carnp throwing sapper charges.'

The only thing you can do is stuck your thumb up your ass and watch
them come through.

That's the reason why I got in that unit,

and once I got armed where I could take care of myself I floated.
And I came back and I was a nervous damn wreck. And there was
people gOing 70 miles an"hour in a car and it was legal over here,
30 was the top end and you know a year and a half of that.

Q.

Whatever you could get your bicycle over · there?

A.

Oh, Lordy, the most treasured things was a refrigerator and ; an
electric balnket when you had electricity. I mean those things
you killed for. When you came back, I guess the worst thing when
I came back was there was so many people and they got close to
you. All around you. The airports drove me crazy, couldn't st and
it, I'd just go in a bar, get up against the wall and chug me
a couple and get on the airplane and go somewhere else. That
I guess was the piggest problem I had. Then when I went to
Tucson, I was plum crazy , that's all there was to it, Stayed
drunk most of the time, raised bell, and ripped and teared a
lot. I put more wear and tear on my body in those seven months
or so than I ever did over there. And Marines had a thing, they'd
spend two weeks at Coven a going over and two weeks detraining
coming back. I don't know if that wouldn ' t have been a bad idea
for everybody. In the Air Force you know e verybody says you
don't do anything and all that. The Air Force and Marines hated
the Navy because they sat off the cost and
drank their beer and watched the rockets red glare. But I don't
know if it wouldn't have been good for everybody. Particularly
the people that had been in close combat. It's a big change,
here you are in the jungle and in three days you're in downtown
San Fransisco. I mean, hell, I don't care who you are you're not
going to straighten up that quick.

Q.

It's like the same principle as when the Iranian hostages were
turned loose. They kept an awful clsoe watch on the,. And I'm
sure they didn't go througb near what some combat Veterans did.

A.

No, granted they were under the constant fear of being killed at
any time or tortured at any time. but yet you knew it was coming
or at l east you suspected it v,:.LS COIning , twenty-four h.)urs a day,
seven days a week, You know, yet you ate and breathed at any time.
While I was there I coped with it, I mean I got where I could cope
quite well with it. some guys couldn't, some guys couldn 't handle
it, they were wild all the time. and then, something interesting
you didn't aak is about drugs. Because hell, they were there,
everywhere.
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Q.

You know thats the one reason I haven't asked that, it wasn't
there when I was there.

A.

Probabl y wasn't.

Q.

I find that odd that it seems like it b egan 1n 1970. I was
wondering if it was because people going in at that time had been
home watching all this on their T.V. It just wasn't there when
I was there.

A.

We bad a hell of a problem with it . I was one that didn ' t at
all, for the sal e r eason unless you really got zomped on booze.
You're scared enough you' ll straighten up .

You might not be

able to stay there very long, but you at least can function,
at least this is what I found wh ile I was there. But. I've
seen guys on dope that were catchin g incoming rounds allover

the place and they were just strolling down the street like
nothin g ' s happened and otherl·s y::: ran around like rats, totally
terrified, and couldn't eve n control themselves and I said, you
Know, when Charlie decides he wants to walk over that fence to-,
night I'll be ready, or at least have my sanity with me.

Q.

I don't think I would have put up with it or anybody else that
I knew. I don't think we would have tolerated it.

A.

Well you see, when I was there there was just so damn much of
it, like this midnight to noon shift, of course you didn ' t
have too man y 11fess or not much, in fact the guy who was in
charge stayed so messed up that you just had to drag him around.
I'd go drag him out of bed and take him down to the shop and
throw him under one of the work benches and leave him until
dayli ght . Thats when the strikes started coming in, and I ran
the damn shift . We had I thi~k, nineteen on that shift from
three to eight o'clock in the morning or seven thirty and there
wasn't but eight, we'd lose eleven people that were either stoned
or drunk o r just too damn dumb to know what they were doing .
Well another little thing, in our s hop we had eighty some odd
percentage, eighty-three or four percent of college graduates
and two guys with masters. That made a big difference right
there, a big difference.

Q.

That goes against all the research material that says the poor
and the black fought the war.

A.

Of the grunts that was probably the truth, see I was in electronics.
I worked in the fire systems for the AC19, I worked on DC47's
electr onic communication ships , Al spads , single engine r ecipicating,
and in order just to get there you had to have some smarts to you.
We bad one guy that was a Ducth, by spending four years, he
was nationalized. We had o ne guy from India, he was dumber than
dirt, he was in there. There was another guy, I can't r emember
from what country. But spending four years in the, U. S. service ' ·
you automatically become a nationalized citizen. The Dutch fellow
be was as smart as a tack, he'd walk aroubd saying it wasn't his
war . The Indian he couldn ' t even speak English, much less know
what he was doing.
In a way it was comical, in another way it
was sad, very sad.

,"
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Q.

When you were talking about ehe drugs, we bad one guy we wouldn''t
even allow on LP because he snored, so yeu know, there was no
way we were going to le't somebody out there that was just - ou~ ~ af hi s
mind about half t he time.

A.

With this st rik e group thnt I got with we had t hirt y- one people,
and anytime we got call ed uP. we ' d take fifteen, myse lf and fo urteen ot he r s . I was on that for a month and came in char ge of it .
And, we worked ou t with Marines quite a bit. They were pretty
str aight. Then some idiots decided to ' puil the Uarines back,
I thi nk it was the third Marines back to the states and pulled
in what was l eft of 'the big red one. They just got their ass
chewed uP. up in t he fire base . I was glad that I only had
about three months left whe n they got t hrough. We bad one guy
kill e d in the shop ri ght afte r I left because of that . There
wasn't a nyt hing l e ft of them .

